
God Save Our Queen, and Heaven Bless the Maple Leaf Forever.'
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E v. Luth. St. Paul's Church:—Divine service 
a t 10 o 'c lock  Sunday m om inft. Sunday School 
from  1.30 to  3 p.m. Catechumen class meets 
the first three day* o f  each week s t S s .m .  
Sinking Schojil^W ednesdA^andSunday 
inffu. Iter. Daniel Lochner, Pastor.

WM. GLAISTER. M. I)., C. M.,

✓ -OLD and Silver Medalist. Late House Snr- 
Lf geon Toronto General Hospital.

Oftjcs Hoc« k - 8 to 10 a. m. 1 to * p. m.
and evenings.

H. HILTS
►Dentist,*

Wellesley.
W ill be in Millbank every 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

GUSTAVE W OIW ADE

U|l|erd)Qnt j a i l o r
WELLESLEY.

Beady m ade suits and ulsters to se llo ffa teos t

CENTRAL- HOTEL 
BADEN.

O. *>. WITTII Proprietor, 
le e r y  accom m odation  for the travelling 

inblic. Table*, p arlor and bar supplied witi. 
he bent.
felephone in connection._______ __

QUEEN'S HOTEL

L O U IS  S H A U B , Prop.
First-class Bar. Tables, Parlors and Booms,

E xcellen t Farmer*’ A ccom m odation .G ood
Stab ling  and A ttentive hoetleri.

" GEO. BELLINGER
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Strictly Confidential. 
WELLESLEY.

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

[ 7 o clock, returning immediately after the 
rrival of the Toronto Express

Passengers and Express Parcels carried 
ess 'ges carefully delivered. Baggage and 
f  kinds of freight handled with promptness 
od at reasonable ra*es. Praying done.

PETER O TTM AN N^

ROYAL HOTEL
WELLESLEY.

IENRY KREUTZWIESER, Prop.

rge Sample Rooms,

Excellent Stabling,
Choicest Wines, Liquors, etc.

iest accommodation for Commercial Travel
lers and Farmers. Good hostlers.

C. F. Ottmann
W E L L E S L E Y .

$ank of |}ami!ton

eclftl attention paid to the manufacture 
ars.
pairing promptly attended to.

rellesley Planing
AND

xw Mill i tit
RATZ & FLEISCHHAUER. Props.

and Planing done to order, 
st-class Lumber always on hand. 

Sash and Doors Furnished to order

CAPITAL (paid up) 
RESERVE FIND 
TOTAL ASSETS

9 1,703 Vli 
1 ,*34,19

Berlin Branch.
A general banking business transacted.
FARMERS' notes discounted, and advances 

made to feed cattle, etc.
Special attention given to collecting SALE 

NOTES and money loaned thereon at low 
rates.

COLLECTIONS made everywhere on favor
able terms.

Money may be sent all over the world very 
-.heaply by bank drafts, and bank money or
ders.

Savings Department.

Sam* of Mi and upward* received and interest 
-.Ilowed at the be*t current rate*. 

rntere*t compounded twice a year.
Deposit* may be withdrawn at anp time with- 

»ut trouble or delay.
While rate of interest may *eem small when 

ompared with that promised by *peculators, 
he income is certain, the security the beat 

and the money can be got when wanted.

LINWOOD.
Dec. M, »'»>.

The Cantata and Christmas tree 
in the Presbyterian church lust 
Wednesday was very successfully 
carried out. The attendance was 
good and all spent a most enjoyable 
time. It is to he regretted though 
that some young fellows from 
neighboring burgs so far lose their 
common sense as to not know how 
to conduct themselves at a gather
ing of this kind. We have no donbt 
that the advice given them will he 
o f infinite valne to them and when 
next they attend the Presbyterian 
church they will not exhibit their 
early training. A noticeable feat
ure of the program was a recitation 
given by a son o f Mr. McKay. The 
little fallow recited a poem of one 
hundred and fifty-five stanzas, | *lge' 
without any prompting.

of a very high grade character. At 
the' close of the program Miss M. L. 
Shire who has taught in the primary 
department of the public school for 
the past three years, and who has 
also been an active Sunday School 
and Epworth League worker, was 
presented by the members of the

vacancy. Dougald McMillan got 
the contract for delivering wood to 
the school for the coming year.

Mr. E. Stueck, who has been liv- 
ng in the N. W. T., near Indian 

Head, for the past 16 years, is en
joying a visit to his old home in 
North Easthope. His many friends

Methodist Church with a magnifl- -are glad to see Him looking so well 
cent gold filled ring set with a very *fad to learn o f his prosperity.
Vwk*. n  4, ̂  n  1 M /\ b-vw., f \f « nn « wa /.. , .. . .  1beautiful fire-opal. Miss Shire gave 
a very suitable and feeling reply. In ! 
her departure the Methodists have ; 
lost a very valuable helper as she | 
occupied this year the positions o f !

BAMBERG.
Dec. 31st., 190C.

Mr. Wm. Moser and two friends,
assistant superintendstTof the S. H. | °J E1f ira’ visiting £riends in
and Vice-President o f the Literary, Buŝ erg 0X1 C“ " 8— — •

!]>artment of the Epworth League. -®r- Simon Strauss is spending a
It is our sad duty to record t h e j ^  weeks in Formosa and other 

dfcftth o f Mr. Francis A. Baker,; placefe'
fat BN: of Mr F. Baker of this rill-: Mr. Geo. Lunz, of South Bend,

•eased lived at Dorking In<l"  is spad in g  a few weeks under
Manv of I ^ut about"four weeks ago it was tlle  ̂parental roof. Geo. looks hale

J. P. BELL, Agent.

m i
—THE—

^ I b i o n €

witnont any prompting. munv o i l ,  , ' .
the Ijttle tots gave ev id en t*^ .! £™ nd *7 remove him * ; * “ “ *•  ,, _  H
their ability as elocutionists. Mr. f* e ho“ e o£ h ,s . son m Mr. John Detzler, o f Sonfh Bend,
Ed Baker makes a typical ! ^ nce that time, in sp,te of all that was ^siting at Mr. Andrew Lunz s
Clans and distributed the presents coaki done ho gr^ iia lly  sank nn- and other places lately, 
in a most satisfactory and interest- •tl] T ^ ^ y  evening when the last Mr. Simon Gies, butcher, of Ber- 
ng manner. Rev. Mr. Cunning-' spark of hfe took lts ^ P ^ tu re . lin, was in Bamberg on business 

; Deceased was eighty-nine years,! one day last week.
! eight months and thirteen days old. j Mrs Wtmenber and Mr. Edwin

ham occupied the chair.

On Thursday afternoon a large His partner in life preceded him to Winkler, 0f  Hanover, are S i t in g  
number of the parents and Older the g ^ t  beyond about three years | at c  W inkler’s for a few days, 
brothers and sisters of the pupils ago Interment took place on Sat- , ,   ̂ . , ,  __
assembled at the school to witness llrduJ the Anglican Church at i ryMr' ^ r t z  and Mr Henry 
the proceedings in connection with Millbank i Dleged‘ ef Waterloo, called on
*'■>» SUier’s  P»Mic ^  , ttenlW  the en tem in . ^  “ '™ »k-

HOTEL

J0HN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,

WELLE8LE , ONT.

Among others present from a d is - ,^  Glenallen from tois on
tance were, Miss Flemming, teacherj ^  night report matters as hav- 
at Red H ill; Mr. Wray, a newly-; taken a rather serious turn dnr- 
pledged pedagogue, who will take ^  o f the concert.
charge of the Macton school next losion o f ^  ^  ^  in
year, and Mr. Percy Shier, of St• ^nnection with the tableaux and
Marys. Some of the most interest- j ^  JK)i80n0US fume9 resulting there-. „  .
mg features of the progr m . were u from caused a panic, many making j Berlin, and Miss Matilda Schlegel, 
couple of fancy marches, m i,v tne; e8t.a][)e from the building j of Buffalo, were visiting at Mr.

Mr. J. H. Zinkann, of Bridgeport, 
was a business visitor to Bamberg 
on Saturday.

MiSs Cecilia Oberschlag, o f St. 
Agatha, was visiting at Mr. F. 
Gies’ on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schlegel, of

-  ITTED throuRliout on the most, modern 
plan .and well lighted and heated in 
every room.

unufaotnrer and dealer in ail kind* of 
, and double harness, whips, combs, 
es, robes, blankets, bells, etc. 

le agent for the celebrated Pneumatic 
-s for the Township of Wellesley.

F U R N I T U R E  
Stock of Parlor, Dining Room, Bed 
n, Hall, and Kitchen Furniture at 
» t  Prices.

JQERTAKING
pply o f  undertaking goods on hand 
nrmsh hearse where required.

st clubbing f  1 with all 
ling Ganadiar '*•

LAHOB SAMPLm ROOMS ♦  ★
Every accommodation for theery accommodation 

Travelling Public.

Good Stabling and Hostlers.

t l Qrr2 K elterbo?n’s
Meat Market

WELLESLEY . . . .  ONTARIO

Our  m eats
are properly fattened and killed, 
and possess a flavor and tooth- 
someness only found in the choic
est.

Highest Cash Price paid for hides. 

Fat young cattle, etc. wanted.

boys and the other by \h - uirLs; 
two songs: “ I want to be a soldier’ ’ 
and “ Just as the sun went down” , 
sung by Walter Friedman «nd A b on i 
Baker, and recitations by Irena 
Berlet and Louisa Voll. Fred 
Heinhuch and Frank Glebe as 
teacher and pupil illustrated ex
ceedingly well the trials that teaeh- 
have to hear. Addresses were giv
en by Mr. Crookshanks, represent
ing the school board, Mr. A. Boom
er, whose interesting speech was 
principally of a eulogistic character 
and Rev. Mr. Monsinger who gave 
a most practical talk to the children 
basing his remarks on the letters of 
the word “ w-a-t-c-h” . Near the 
close of the proceedings Lola Goetz, 
on behalf of the pupils o f the Jr 
Department , read an address to Miss 
Shier, and Tessie Koebel presented 
her with a very fine clock and a silk 
handkerchief. It is neeeless to  say 
that, many tears were shed by the 
little ones as they began to realize 
that they were about to he separat
ed from their teacher, to whom 
they have become strongly attach-

CHEAP
- = ^ > S H O E S

W e have now in stock 
a full line o f boots, shoes, 
rubbers, overshoes, felt 
goods, etc, at the lowest 
prices.

Ordered work a spec
ialty.

Highest price for hides.

C. Hammer & Co.
LEADERS IN fiOOTS AND SHOES.

The subscription price is $1 per 
year.

through the windows, taking panes Henry Schlegel’s of this place, 
and sash with them, while others j Mr. Beggs and Mr. Walter, o f  
preferred carrying away the doors. I Linwood, paid a flying visit to our 
Although many thought themselves ‘ town one day last week, 
suffocated no serious damage result- j festival held in St? Johns
ed, other than what we have al- Lutheran Church, Hessian street, 
ready mentioned, and the loss o f on Monday evening, December 24th, 
blood by some who got their hands j w u s  a grand success. The church 
and arms cut by broken glass. No waftsaeked to the doors, 
doubt the absence of a fair share of | r * and dttnee was held fn c . 
presence of mind was the cause « t ; w l£ kler’B haU on the evening of 
all the damage to property. N e v e r - ^  A big crowd was in attend- 
the-less we sympathize with our 
sister village and can at least con
sole her by saying that the event 
has made her more famous than 
ever.

HAMPSTEAD.
Dec. *9, lf-oo.

Miss Mary Kummer, daughter of 
Mr. Henry Kummer, near here, 
died at Detroit early on Monday 
last. She had just returned to 
that city after spending a month or 
so visiting here, when she was tak
en ill and sent to the hospital were 
an operation was performed from 

ed. Miss Shier has spent three very j which she had not the strength to

big crowds 
ance until early, in th e morning.

Mr. John Meirosky is on the sic* 
list.

On Dec. 32nd to Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D orch : a son.

Mr. John W. Moser sold one o f 
his farms to his son Peter for the 
sum of $6000.

DOERING’S CORNERS.

successful years in Linwood public j rally. The remains arrived here on 
school and the best wishes of all go j Tuesday evening and was interred
with her in her departure.

The cantata “ The Crowning of 
Christmas”  in the Methodist 
Church on Friday evening was one 
of the most successful and interest
ing entertainments that the Metho
dists have had for some time. The 
program was opened by a . fancy 
march and drill by twelve little 
girls. The accuracy and time kept 
by the girls was commented upon 
by many. Mr. Hamilton gave two 
very excellent recitations in his us- 
usual interesting manner. Lily 
Wismer sang “ Jeans Lover o f my 
Soul”  and Irena Berlet recited

the next day in the pre ence of a 
large number o f mourners.

C u r io u s  D r e a m — Mr. Henry 
Kummer, who had just heard o f the 
illness o f his sister Mary in a De
troit hospital, dreamed that he saw 
her lying dead. So vivid was his 
dream that he felt impressed to go 
at once to Detroit, which he did. 
starting from hom an hour or two

Jan. 1st., 1901.
A happy New Year to the editor 

and all the readers of the Maple 
Leaf.

Miss Matilda andMaggie Axt were 
in Hanover spending a week with 
their aged grandmother, Mrs. Cath
erine Axt.

Quite a number from here at
tended the Township nominations 
on Monday. Mr. Geo. Hohl was 
the one chosen for this district.

Mr. and Mrs. John Diebel spent 
Sunday at the home of Samuel Axt. 
Miss Lizzie Diebel of Heidelberg 
was also the guest o f Mr. Axt. Mr 
Diebel leaves for Mich, on the 16th 
o f this month to look after a 80-aere

after his dream. Shortly after he farm which he recently purchased. 
started a telegram was delivered
from Wellesley announcing the 
young lady’s death, but Henry did 
not learn the sad news till he stood 
by her corpse that evening id De-

‘What the choir sang about the
Bonnet” , in a manner that showed 
what they are capable of doing on

troit.

Mr.’ Wm. Schmidt and family of 
Waterloo, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ziegler,- 
o f Heidelberg, and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Axt, were the guests of Mr and Mrs 
Adam Hammer on Christmas.

Sleighing would be a great help 
to the farmers.

Our annual school meeting was 
_  ^  __ _  held last Wednesday. Mr. Henry

the"stagediTthey w e ’given a ch lncc Neeb who has been a trustee for Mr. and Mrs. Wagfahrt attended 
to develop. The cantata, w hich ! the past 15 years retired and the the funeral of their neiee Miss 
lasted about one hour, was carried meeting passed a vote of thanks for Mary Kummer who died in Detroit, 
through without a mishap. Taken his valuable services. Mr. Kasper Mich., and was buried at Alles’s 
altogether the entertainment was Hoffmeier was elected to All the . Continued on local page.
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THE WELLESLEY

UWople
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office: — Next North of Reiner’s 
Factory, in the Village of 

Wellesley.
Subscription $1.00 a year in ad

vance. Otherwise $1.25.

listened to and created quite an im- 
pressior.

Mr. W. J. Beggs spoke briefly, 
stating that if there was a contest 
he would remain in the field for 
the reeveship, but he was willing 
to stay as councillor if an election 
could thus be avoided.

Henry Scheifely had thought of 
retiring this year, but friends had 
urged him to remain in the field,so 
he would take a little time to con- 
aider. Before taking his seat he 
gave an account of the expenditure 
in his division during the year.

George Forwell announced his in
tention of remaining in the field. 
If elected he would do his best for 
the municipality.

j August Herzog had not intended 
Business Locals five cent* per line each inser- j to  run but was DOW in the field.

A i i c i iK in r e a o f  c o p y  f o r  a d v e r t is e m e n t*  m u s t ! J o s e p h  H a y e s  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  
h e  in  t k . o t h o e  n o t  I n t e r  t h n n  M o n d a y n o o n . i „ .HS1 n v i i l e n t l v  a  c o n t e s t  o n  s o  h e  E s t r a y  a d v e r t is e m e n t*  *3 fo r  t b r . e  i n s e r t io n s .  * w a s  C \  l u e n t i y  a  c o n t e s t  o n  s o  l i e

! wo"n1'1 a,low his naniP to U’ for<'

INDEPENDENT.

------- ADVERTISING RATES:—- --------------
One Six Three. 

Year. Month*.Month. One P o l n m n . ;.*>»» .>27 413—
H»If Coicmn-. . . . . . . .  27 15 9
8uarter Column...... 15 9 5

ne* Eighth Column. 9 5 3
Professional Card {J in.) 4

subsequent- insertion.

WELLESLEY NOMINATIONS. 

I t W as C kobsh ill ’s B usy D a y .

; the electors, but he preferred an 
j amicable settlement.
! John B. Lichty would stand us 
the electors from the south part of

i the township had decided upon him 
At one o ’clock last Monday after-' os a  candidate. He had served a s  

noon when Returner Officer Sebum- « councillor in former years and if 
mer announced that the hour for chosen this time would give the 
nominations had expired, the town- ratepayers his best services, 
ship hall, at Crossbill was packed Henry N. Huehn did not solicit a 
to the doors by electors who were candidacy hut having lieen brought 
present from all parts of the muni- forward he would go before the
cipnlity.

The following nominations were 
made:

PORTREEVE.
Alex. Rennie, moved by Michael 

Goetz, seconded by Robt. Foster.
Thomas Short, by Jos. Hayes and 

Tlios. Doherty.
Hugh McCulloch, by Messrs Jacob 

W. Brieker an-.l Huliert Diss.
W. J. Beggs, by Messrs. Robt 

Crammer and Elias Hergott. I m tbe food roads question, hut do 
for Councillor 1 lined to become a candidate.

Henry Scheifely,, moved bv Messrs.! This tndod ,he ,ist of candidates 
Fred Brandle and J. W.‘ Brieker. T,u* ‘ 'hainnHn thon called nl)on Mr 

Hugh Me' ull «-k, by J. W. Brieker

electors for judgment. He hail 
lieen in business in Heidelberg for 
26 years and if the people of Wel
lesley stood by him as wed in this 
contest as they did in business mut
ters lie would l>s sure of a big vote, 
hut he wanted the ratepayer* t< 
vote for the candidates which they 
thought the best men to do the 
township business.

John Frame gave a short address

A C C L A M A T IO N .
On Tuesday afternoon the^andi- 

dates met in St. Clements an<T%r- 
ranged matters between them so 
that Returning Officer Schummer 
was able to declare the following 
council for 1901 elected by accla
mation :

Reeve—Thos. Short.
Councillors—W. J Beggs.

John B. Lichty.
Henry N. Huehn.
George Forwell.

J o  t h e  T r a d e .

Fresh oysters just in. H E Ratz. 
Changes of advertisements must 

lie in this office not later than Mon
days.

We Want 
Your Trade

and think our stock large enough j 
and prices low enough to make it 
interesting for you to trade here.

Yon know the lines we sell. 
Fancy China and Glassware, Tea,

GREETINGS.
^ Accept our hearty thanks for your:
& numerous favors,also our sincere wishes for 
^ a, Prosperous New Year, and we heartily; 

thank you all for the liberal patronage ex
tended to us during the Christmas trade; 
which was the largest in our history.

Yours,

and Hubert Diss.
Geo. Forwell by J. A, Petch and 

Jno. Reidel.
August Herzog, by Clements Es- 

baugh and J. P. Petch.
Jo oph Hayes, by Thos. Doherty 

und M. Goetz.
John B. Lichty, by John Hill and 

A. B. Roliertson.
Henry M. Hirfhn, by E. Hergott 

and John J. Ktron r.
John Frame, by J. T. Wilford am 

Foster Phair.
W. J. Beggs, by John Iliohurdsoi 

i.nd Hubert Diss.
THE SPEECHES.

Mr. Hclmmmer was then made 
chairman, and he called ni on the 
speakers in the order in which the 
nominations had been made.

Mr. Rennie tliunked the electors 
for their confidence given him dur
ing the many years past. He went 
into the expenditures and work of 
the council at some length showing 
how the moneys had been spent, 
and ended by saying.he hud been a 
long time in the council and would

Ferdinand Walter, who has just 
been elected councillor by acclama
tion and was in a happy mood. Hi' 
was in the council for the past 31 
••ears as councillor, reeve and coun
tv councillor, and during that time 
had never n issed a nomination 
■meeting. F em ale  a jocular ref 
erence to the “ too long in”  cry, 
then entered into a brief historical 
review of the township's municipal 
work since the early times when he 
had to deal with the parents of 
most of the ratepayers now before 
him. He explained the difTeAmce 
between the old time work when 
the councillors dealt directly with 
the school sections, when the roads 
of the township were in their prim- 
ative state.many of them unopened, 
and the more favorable conditions 
which now prevail. He gave an in
teresting history of the municipal 
loan fund from the time it was a 
part of the surplus in John Sand- 
field McDonald's government, and 
ended by paying a high tribute to 
his late colleague. Mr. Fish, who 
had just voluntarily retired from 

! the county council.

Chamber and Dinner Sets, Lamps ^  
of all kinds.

Silver plated ware and cutlery.

Just now the store and lame-! ̂  
ment is full of go 'ds suitable for 
holiday gifts.

When -yfflq^cpme to Stratford 
come to the China Hall. You are 

always welcome.

J. L. BRADSHAW.
CHINA HALL.

STRATFORD, Orjt
Five doors east of the PostoflSce.

WM. KELTERBORN
General Merchant,

WELLESLEY.

D O E R IN G ’S O LD  S T A N D .

IM P R O V E D j ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0  1 20-. 0 0 0 0 V*

Yorkshire P igs!
FOR SALE.

Pedigri es Given. Both Sexes.
( J o b  p r i n t i n g

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L
WELLESLEY.

now retire. In answer to questions 
lie gave particulars as to the muni- i The ehairmrn then called upon 
cipal loan fund of the township. It j Mr- ^ ■ Fish, who gave a brief 
amounts to $11,865, invested jn ! description of his work on the coun
mortgages on township property to ; tT Board, gave some able argu- 
the amount of $9050 ; in notes,$985. ,nonts >n favor of better road build- 
and deposited in the bank, $1,800. J in8 and tree planting, showing that 

A unanimous motion was passed the present system of statute labor 
expressing the ratepayers’ appreci
ation of the retiring reeve's valua
ble services. Mr. Rennie respond
ed to this motion in a feeling man
ner.

Mr. ThoA.Short made a brief ad 
dress in which he announced his in 
tention to remain a candidate for 
the reeveship, and asked the sup
port of tfie ratepayers.

Mr. Hugh McCulloch declined t< 
run for the reeveship this year, but 
would probably remain in the fielf 
for councillor. He made as; le idid 
appeal for the abolition of statute 
labor in the interests of better 
roads, and praised the Mapi e I e \r 
for the stand it was taking on this 
question. He hoped the r.git tioi 
would continue until Wellesley 
township got to the front in this,a.* 
it is in all other matters. He wax 
of opinion that the municipal loan 
fund might lie made more profitable 
on the roads than invested at 5 per 
cent. His remarks were closely

had about outlived its usefulness,
Mr. J. G. Reiner was then-called 

to the platform. He spoke strong
ly on the question of roads. He 
was in favor of using the munici- 
T)al loan funds, if necessary, to as
sist in getting railwav connection, 
which is of vital iniTiortanee to the 
township’s wealth and prosjierity.

He closed his interesting address 
with the hope that the southern 
part of the township would hare a 
representative at the council this 
coming year.

The chairman closed the meeting 
with a neat, though short, spee h . 
As clerk he was constantly in close 
touch with the council, and he paid 
a high compliment to the ability of 
the 1900 Board. He announced 
that candidates who wished to with
draw would have until Tuesday 
night to do so, after which date the 
ballots would be printed.

The meeting then adjourned.

THREE JAPERS  
IN ONE.

Eight pages of summarized 
’ and classified news.

Eight pages of practical agri
cultural and live stock 

t articles.
Eight pages of interesting 

fiction and magazine fea
tures.

Weekly Mail
3 Sections.

V*1 \ 
! 1 
I I
I 1 
! II

j The MAPLE LEAF Job 
jDepartment is fully equip
ped for doing all kinds of 
|Job Printing.

ii

■> Empire.
24 Pages. 

$r.oo Per Year.
Balance of 11)00 jfree with subscription

Tn« Mapt.it I.KAriami Weekly Mail and Em
pire. ibalance of this year free) $1.70.

1 Qet O ur Gstirnates.
I i
t  0000 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000^

J N O . Y O U N G  CH0PPING
• | Best work always done.

PHOTOS

Tha^Please
ARE THE KIND YOU 

ALWAYS GET WHEN 

YOUR ORDER IS FIL

LED AT

G R E EN  A CO S

Merchant 
Tailor,

Cash or Toll. 
Running every day.

Welli ( l e y ,

AH kinds oif new work 
in the line of coopering.

WELLESLEY.

First-class cider vinegar for sale

, JOHN S. ZEHR
Has his shelves filled with the ; W eism iller’s old stand. 

most elegant lines o f  Winter 
Suitings in all the Up-to- 
Date Patterns. The very 
best methods are used in cut
ting and fitting, and every 
artiele that goes out o f  my 
shop is guam/iteed.

- ART STUDIO---

BERLIN - ONTARIO.

My PRICES are as Low 
as the Lowest.

My WORK is as Good 
as the Best.

PETER GLEBE.
Dealer in Staple and Fancy

J t V s m i l y — —  —

G r r o c e r i e s .
WELLESLEY.

My Liquor Store
Is wen stocked with the Choicest Brand* 

of Wines and Liqusrj«  »Q kinds.



Sale Bills 
Concert Posters

Dodgers 
, Programs

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Happy New Year.
8kating has been excellent on the 

Wellesley pond lately.
Special bargain day at Kelter 

born's—next Saturday.
Miss Flossie Dingwa’l is v « itin ?  

with relatives in Huckn* w  at pre-

Misses Mary Meyer “and Maggie 
Muilin are absent in Chepstow on 
holiday visit to friends.

Miss Lizzie B w chirt, o f New 
Hamburg, was visiting at Mr. C. N 
Roth's over the holidavs.

Mr. E. Doersam and /friend spent 
Christmas with friends in Waterloo.

Miss Lavina Arnitz spent the 
holiday week with her sister in 
Berlin.

When will the 20th Century be
gin. Please have your answers in 
not later than Jan. 1st, 2001.

Messrs. Wm. and Alex. Trussler 
have returned from Algoma, where 
they have been spending a month 
or so post.

Mr. W ill E. Ratz, of Cass City, 
Mich., was visiting relatives and 
friends in town last week while on 
a holiday trip to Tavistock.

Concluded from first page.

Church, North Easthope, on Dec. 
27th, 1900.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Cook were 
the guests of Mrs. V. 8chmidt on 
New Years; from North Easthope.

ST. CLEMENTS.

WELLESLEY MARKETS.

Wedueeday, Jan. 2nd. 1900. 

To-day’s quotations are :
Wheat (standard).............. 61c
Oats..............................: ___ 24c
Barley................................... 00
Peas: ................................... 53c to 58c

Undrawn. Drawn.
Chickens, per lb 5c 6c
Geese, per lb 5c 6c
Ducks, i>er lb 6c 7c
Turkeys per lb 8c 9c

Other product arc bought

w e s t e r n  b a n k  OP 
CANADA.

Quite a few attended the Heidel
berg concert from this place last 
Friday evening.

Personal.—Mrs. Geo. Hnck and thePe prices.
Misses Georgina and Anni^ Hock. r ^ ntter . ib . 18c
accompanied by Mr. Joseph Huck, j Eggs, j? d oz .................................15c to 17c
of Berlin, were visiting at Mr. Peter j Lard f> l b ............................  8c
F. Schnmmer s on Sunday. Mr. j Tallow, (rendered/ lb .. 5c 

The Douglas Company played gimon Hell an(1 Mr A(lo]ph R n f , D i-ifdaij-.es y’ pcnn< . . . .  4c
here fbur nights o f last week t o bavc lcft for aflor a 8tay ______________________________
poor houses, A couple of their j0£ £WO weeks with friends and relu- j " ~
clog dancers were excellent per- j j jves

HAMBURG BRANCH.

C. J. FOX, Manager. 
— 0000—

Capital Authorized - - $ 1 .000.0?*)
Subscribed -
Paid U p .......................................VXijmv
Reserve Fund -

A General Banking: Bu*inew* »one.

F Berdux & Son,
— WHOLESALE i

Publi Fa e BUTCHERS
formers. , ^hristmaH Fervic^es were, as nsi'a'.

Miss Alvina Habermaher, of Ben-1 verv largely attended at, the local e r n r r  c s c n w  wELLESLEY
tinck township, near Hanover, * Catholic church First High Mass * AK 1 an<* ‘ “ PLtncNTS.
s]>ent ]>art o f last week the guest ol j was held at mid night, next ut 9
her sister, Mrs. John Reibling, in 
this village.

Mr. Pumaville, Principal of the 
Wellesley public school, and his 
three assistants, Miss Murtch, of

There will be sold by public auction on the
and last at 10 a ,XU The solos by *Mrn‘ Philip Mober, 1 mile w«*t ol Bamberg, 
the Misses Forwell and Koetsch WEDNESDAY; JAN t'AEY ! th. Mm.
were rendered very effectively. | fornm eneingeti oc;6<-i( p. m „ »h*rp u.e foi 
Chriskindle visited many of the 
h- mes and Santa Claus who accom-

lowing valuable property, v 
UVEST^CK.-I 1 * 

y*«r* old. horse <• years ol - 
»o Ip-\i. c»<If. short horr pedigree TboruuMti-i red 

fitt heifer, t «|»rh sr

, *AViowade has in his possession five 
pieces of wood about two feet Ion* 
and one inch thick, which cost him 
m»r 8100 His son, Charlie, is try- 

| ing to find out how many c(li)ords
Mr. E. Albrecht and Miss Evu I lna^e - 

Koehler were the guests o f friend ! A Pk»**nt birthday l»arty was 
in Galt and Berlin last week. ! held at Mr **• Bickert’* on Friday

| evening, Dec. 21st. The orchestra 
e roller mill was shut down A(i,i(.,i niuch to the pleasure ot the

Clinton ; Miss Btretton, of Toronto, j panted her dealt out a great : 
and Miss Taylor, o f Paxenhani, ar- ; candies and nuts to the little ones, i

or.rhsold.> bens ort*
IVP\ F/MFNT< -  Mf**ey P r rn *  
tower, ritv cambered > «*r dr»T
agon, i cw bobHJeiffh. rot* Je rock hr.i 

rack; fannin* mill, turnipcu*

rived in town, and school starts to
day.

A C o st l y

i Mr. Al f . McCloy, Hessen, is the 
ipi.tenteeof a reversable carriage 

W o o d -p i l e . — Mr. G . which was exhibited in 8t. Clem
ents on Tuesday. The idea o f th* 
inventor is that anybody who i 
compelled to drive long distance.*- 
can change the rig from a carriage 
to a  sleigh. The carntege^is much 
lighter in construction than any 
other carriage o f its kind.

' IPWlOwigoal c*o?!ie

part of last week while the engine, j 
boiler and machinery received a 
thorough overhauling.

evening. Mr. Bickert now takes 
' the place of Mr. Chas. Bickert, sr., 
who has resigned his position as

The annual meeting o f the Wei- ' bass violist, 
lesley Agricultural 8 -iety will be j Air. JaCl)b Merklinger is moving 
held at the Albion hotel, on Wed- Waterloo this week, he having

[Balance o f this letter crowded 
out this issue.—Ed.]

gg-y. row Ymikee plough . . _.
•<*t. ewltivRt.br, set iron h«rrbw#. wheel-bur 
row. 8ft new waggon harries*. plouch ha me** 
Bet strip* bell*!, loco-ms: ohe in a.
cow chains. fork*. #bor<tJ«, whipplet r- 
grain cradle, also #.#> Hi*. need oa**. I'*1 hi 
seed pea*. 20 bus. seed barley, 4 ton bay „  
quantity of turnip* anda lot o f other article* 
t«o.miraer«m* to mention.

a&i? #  0  #  #■
L IS B O N

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finest WHITE BRICK. Wi 
>to<;k Brick, on hand.

a Cut Brick and

pi*s. fat. cattle and all sum* of tlOanri np 
cash: over that amount 12 months’ credit uu 
approved joint notes or f> per cent, off for cash 
payments on credit amounts.

; JOSEPH MICKUS, PHILIP MO*ER,
Auctioneer. Proprietor.

t , I manufacture FIRST CLASS PIRE BRTCX. 
* equal to any fire brick made on the continent. 

Also a special CIRCLED BRICK for use in 
wells.

TILE of al l sizes, from inch up to 10 ineh*' 
always in stock.

Orders promptly filled.

C E O . H O H L .

nesday, Jan. 8th, at 2 o'clock, p m 
8ee adv.

Miss Martha Wiowade left for 
Detroit last week, intending to re 
main for some time with her sist
ers. She is a fine pianist and wil. 
be much missed in musical circles 
here.

Our thanks are extended to Mr L 
Walter, o f Beattie, W. T., an old 
Wellesley boy (eon of County Conn-, 
cillor Walter) for a copy of the big 
boom Christmas issue o f the Seat
tle "Dafly Times.

Mr. John J. Litwiller, a former 
Wellesley boy, was married on 
Christmas Day, at Amish, Iowa, to 
Miss Delida Bchwartzentruber, of 
that place. His many friends here 
wish him every prosperity and hap
piness as a benedict.

Mr. Rudy Jansen, wife an d . chil
dren, who have been visiting in 
this neighborhood for some weeks 
past, return this week to their home 
in Nobles county, Minn. He has 
been absent from here nine years 
and expresses himself well pleased 
with his western home.

The Wellesley Orchestra was the 
main attraction at the splendid 
Christmas tree entertainment in 
Millbank last Wednesday evening. 
An immense crowd attended and 
the lengthy program, iroin start to 
finish, was of a superior order. 
Millbank has reason to be proud of 
its home talenl.

The following are the names ol 
the candidates for municipal honors 
in the township o f W ilm ot; Reeve, 
C. N. Christner and Henry Zeller. 
Councillors, John Weaver, Geo 
Hohl, John F. Master, F. G. Walk- 
er, John Otto, Herman Sclantz, A. 
Hostettler, Henry Schmidt, I. b  
Dietner, Adam Hoerle. Jacob C. 
Hallman and Thos. Schmidt were 
also nominated but retired.

Messrs,Michael and Louis 8chaub 
accompanied by their wives, at
tended the funeral of their mothei 
at SebringviUe on Saturday. The 
old lady’# death was the result of 
an accident shortly after she left 
here abdut two months ago. She 
was in her eightieth year and quite 
feeble. The family were all pres
ent at the funeral, her five sons and 
a nephew, Mr. Geo. Schaub, of 
Freeport, 111., acting as pallbearers.

pure bused a residence in that town. 
He has lived in this neighbortaood 
for nearly half a century and has u 
wide circle o f friends who hope he 
will live long to enjoy his well 
earned rest.

The other day Mr. John Hill had 
a few o f his thoroughbred stock 
weighed on the Wellesley scales. 
One Durham cow tipped the beam 
at.1760 lbs, and another at 1810 lbs. 
A splendid yearling Durham bull 
weighed 1635 lbs, while his agricul
tural horse, one o f the finest in this 
section, weighs 1460.

The death o f Ephraim Lichty 
occurred at his home at Wetzell, 
Mich., on Dec. 20th, last after an 
illness o f about three months dura
tion, in his 30th year. He was well 
known in this neighborhood, hav
ing lived with his parents on the 
farm, just west o f the village, and 
later with his uncle, Mr. John B. 
Lichty. He was a son-in-law£ of 
Mr. Chas. Knapp, o f Lisbon.

LISBON.

The death o f Fphraim Lichty, in 
Michigan, which occurred just be
fore Christmas, cast a gl<x>m of sor
row* over this village, where he 
was well known, being a son-in- 
law of Mr. Chas Knapp.

Mrs. J. M. Schmidt and dangiiter 
spent the holidays with friends in 
Strathroy.

The Christmas tree entertain
ments passed off fairly well. The 
weather was splendid and t h e ' 
churcbe-t were crowded to the) 
doors.

Miss Emilie Knapp, of Hamilton, 
is home on a visit.

W . M. R e a d e ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Berlin iknd Waterloo.
OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin. 
Residence, Waterloo.

HOLIDAY VISITORS.

4ni£ur«ti Society will be held o
/  / W e d n e s d a y , Ja n u a r y , »ta, 1901,

Among those who visited in W el
lesley during the holidays were :

From Wiarton.—Messrs. Henry 
and Jacob Ottinan, Geo. Fuller; Jno 
Wilhelm, John Welch, John For
ler, Henry Correll, Norman Schaub, 
John Glebe, Geo. Powell, Louis 
Becker and wife, and Miss Kate 
Koehler.

From T oronto:— Messrs. Peter 
Ottmann, Wm. Hogg, and Jas. Rob
ertson.

From Tavistock:—Messrs. Wm. 
and Jno. Schmidt, W . E. Ratz, Geo 
Falhaber.

I rom Berlin : — Messrs. Chas. 
Hoelscher, Ed. Brill, Jno. Haber- 
mehl, Ed. Schaub, Oscar and Louis 
Fleischhauer, A. von Rekofski. 
Misses Lavina Roeder and ’Rilla 
Mertz.

Messrs. Peter Hogg, Brussels; 
Milton Glebe, Brantford; V. Glebe. 
L inw ood; Chas. Reibling, Sebring- 
ville ; Jacob Kelterborn, Milverton , 
John Kelterborn, St. Jacobs; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lichty and Chas. Fleiseh 
hauer, M ichigan; Peter McTavish, 
W roxeter; N. Miskelly, Merrick- 
ville.

( at 2 o'clock p..m. at th* Albion Hotel. Well*— 
ley Vi]Ja<re, for the purpose of elerti og Officer- 

Jireelors ;for the ensuing year, and re
ceiving the Auditor'*report for the pant year. 

By orderof the Preei ient.
GEO. BELLINGER. Secretary.

BORN.
In Welleeley, on Dec. ttrd, to Mr. and Mre 

Henry Correll: a daughter.
In Cromhlll, on Deo. *6th, to Mr. and Mre. 

John ». Koehler: a eon.

^ H Y .  E. RATZ®
We have a large assortment of dolls, toys, 

fancy china, crockery etc.

Perfumes from 10c up.

Albums from 60c to $2.25.

ANNUAL MEETING

Wellesley Agricultural Society.

Dressing cases from $1.25 up.

—FOR YOUR—

f  Fall Suit f
and |

Overcoat §

------t r y ------

Koehler,
The Tailor.

Always a good assortment on hand.

O. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant Tailor,

Wellesley.

Also a full ine of candies, nuts, dates, figs, rais
ins, or nges, lemons, etc., at lowest prices.

W e l l e  3 ' e y O n t a r i o .

c w m e w m s
Special bargains given in:— 
Chinaware,

Toys,
Candies,

Nuts,
Dates,

Figs,
Raisins, etc. 

4 lbs nice mixed candies for 25 cents.

J. N . Z I N K A N N
General Merchant

ooa. QUEEN *  WILLIAM STS.

W E L L E S L E  V
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COUNTY COUNCIL NOMINA
TIONS.

The nominations for Division No 
6, county of Waterloo, -were held in 
Mundell’s hall, St. Clements, on 
Monday, Dec. 24th, A, B . McBride,

. o f Waterloo village, being the Re
turning Officer. The following 
nominations were m ade:

Ferdinand Walters, nominated by 
Messrs. V. Otter be in and Peter 
Dentinger.

Robert- Y. Fish, by Messrs. M. 
Goetz and Thos. Short.

John B. Fischer, o f Waterloo by 
Messrs. AV. M. Reade, and J. D, 
Hurhes. o f that town! *

Alex. Rennie, by Messrs. Short 
and Goetz. ^

Geo! Diebel, o f Waterloo, by 
Messrs Hughes and A - W-. Robarts.

Tlid"fneetta’g-tlithr' chose ‘Mr. Mc
Bride as chairman, who (railed up- 
<m the various candidates ynd others 
present to address tlu> meeting.

Mr. F. Walter was the first speak
er. He gave an epitome of the last 
year's county council business, giv
ing much information to the meet
ing. He thanked the electors for 
the generous support they had giv
en him at the last election, and 
stated that he was again a candi
date. If he was elected he would 
work as diligently for his conatitu 
ency and the county as he had al
ways tried to do in the j>ast.

Mr. It. Y. Fish thanked the rate
payers for electing him to represent 
them for the jaist two years. He 
felt that the town of Waterloo 
should have a representative at the 
county board from that town, and 
he was willing to withdraw if Wat
erloo could decide on a candidate so 
as to make the election in this dis
trict by acclamation. He had done 
what he could for Waterloo und be
lieved the interests of that town 
had not been neglected. In a well 
put address he gave an interesting 
account o f his work on the Board, 
which was principally connected 
with the House of Refuge, he being 
a member of that committee.

Mr. Alex. Rennie spoke in u 
'jockiVlar inpod o t  county council a f
fairs, but declined the honor of I c 
ing a candidate at this time.

Mr. John B. Fischer, of Waterloo, 
was next called upon. Ht> s|#>kc 
very briefly, announcing himself 
as a candidate, believing Ylfat W atv 
arlooshould havbu representative.

Mr. Diebel, (mayor o f Wukesloo) 
was not present, hut Mr. Otterbein 
spoke for him, ^stalling his, abili
ties. He knew that Mr. Diebel was 
willing to serve and was not ^pr -̂, 
pared to withdraw the nomination. 
Ho spoke liigljtyjof fhe. the services 
rendered by Mr. Fish, who was de
sirous of retiring.

Among the other gentlemen call
ed upon to uddress the m eeting! 

"vA-rc MosR-s . WYa . Jt'eade, Barrist
er, of W aterloo; Mr. G oetz; Coun-; 
oilhir^t^liisSfshortrAff Wellesley and 
Mr. J. D. Hughes, of Waterloo.

The meeting was then brought to 
a close, four candidates being in^Jie 

* ̂ elcl buf'^Ttli the understanding 
that if the Waterloo delegates could j 
settle upon a man Mr. Fish would 
Tetlro'and leavcJhC’Tileclism.by ac-1 
clammution.

Later.—The Maple Leaf has rc-1 
cefved'Vord from Rctumijjg-Ogjijtir 
McBride that the other candidates 
have retired and that Messrs. Fer
dinand Walter, of Wellesley, and 
Jno. B. Fischer, o f Waterloo, have

w e n t i e mg
'W i h  the beginning o f a new century we wish to express our thanks and appre

ciation l o  our many customers for their kind and liberal patronage in the past year 
and desire to solicit a continuance o f the same, which we will do our utmost to 
merit by courteous, and honest treatment.
"  "The past year has been one o f the most successful we have had during our long 

.business career in this village thus showing that we have not alone been able to hold 
our customers by honest business transactions but have increased that list from 
tfepr to year, thu? enabling us now to show a well assorted stock o f general mer
chandise in fi\fo‘ departments at prices that are in touch with the closest business 
competition.

Owing to having shut down our flour mills for a few days for repairs we find 
that our warehouse capacity is at present completely filled im. +v*o.y.ef0re cannot 
buy any more wheat for the time being.

W e have also a complete stock o f skates o f all sizes
W e show you fhiw ^

week a cut o f our fam- || at present. Call early and secure your size while the
OUT* “

D o w n  |  skating remains good.
D raft ^

Wishing all a prosperous New Year.D ru m
H e a t e r s , #

#
These ure highly' re- ^  

commended hv our ens- ^  
'tim ers who have had 
1 he n in use for years as ^
being good heaters and
wood-si

Orders for same left ’P? 
with Mr. Kinsinukr will m 
have prompt and cure- ^  

,ful attention. ^

J. G. REINER
Manufacturer, Miller and Merchant,

WELLESLEY, ONT.
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been declared County Council! 
for Division No. 6, by acclamal

illors
flon.

THE OTHER DIVISIONS.
Town of Galt.—Robert Gilholme, 

A. Cranston und G. Laird, North 
Dumfries.

Division 4.—Samuel J. Cherry, 
Preston; Michael Robson, A y r ; 
(acel.)

Baden division— Josiah Hallman, 
.Jacob Hallman, W . R. Plum, L. G. 
.Poquegnat.

Berlin division.—G. M. Debus, J. 
8  Anthes, C. L. Pearson, C. Bitzer.

Division 7.— Alex. Patterson, J. 
Walker, Leander Bowman.

v SCHOOL MEETING.

The annual faceting.of the rate- 
jatyers o f this section was held in 
the Wellesley public school build- 
in:- on Wednesday o f last week. The 
at.tepcVincc was not large.

Mr. J. 8. Zelir was called to the 
chair and Mr. John Lenhard was 
appointed secretary o f the meeting.

The auditors report- showed total 
receipts amounting to $3146.18. and 
expenses o f $1670.93, leaving a 
balance on hand of $1475,25.

The seliHr^.xoiiortrshowed a total 
o f 253 pupils on roll, the average a t
tendance being 140 for first six 
months, und 113 for last term.

On Motion of Messrs. H. Dnench 
and 'M.'Hehnulf the auditor's rejMtrt 
was adopted.

OtfJJio.tion df Messrs. D. Dewart 
and Joel R-)i, the trustees’ report 
was adopted.

On motion o f M. Reliant), second
ed by Ge >. Doejgam, £. Zii^jg/hn 
Was appointed auditor for the ensu
ing year.

-Messrs. John H ilt and- Clms Ott- 
miinn were nominated as candidates 
for trustee. Mr. Hill declined to 
run, und Mr. Ottmann wa- ĵ j in s re- 
elected by acclamation.

The meeting then adjourned, i

Yon B y e s u r e  o f—a ~fejo<kl 
sijioke'when ŝ îu take a “ Knapp”  
Cigar. It is pure goods and delici
ous flavor, ^ d  yqu etmljjuy it at all 
first-class houses. .. K napp Bro*., 
Berlin.

PER YEAR d > Q
SECOND EDITION

AT VOI R POST OFFICE.

The London
Free Preks

A  Progressive arid ’ '

_ - Popular , Paper. J

j EsJsVlNTlAI.r.Y X NEWSPAPER.—The Fje,.- i 
Press irrjow in i^*/fifty-first your. It is ea- \

I Bentin^ly n newspaper for the homg circle. j ___
• While distinguished for enterprise/care has 

been taken from the beginning of itfkejtrecr j 
; toailinit nothing to its columns that would j 

(ifTpii-l the moral Reuse of self-respecting '■
j v*'*‘u ' p 4  |
j THE MARKET REPORTS—Are fall and up-to-1 , , 
j date, containing all the latest Canadian ]
tmerlean and Knglish live sto^k and grain j 

lurkcts. with the most up-to-date news. I ^
! VETERINARY COLI MN.- A new and special i 
i feature, conducted by K. Hodgins, V. S., I 
I Honor Uradnate OvV.C* Articles appear j 
j every Saturday dealing with all classes 
j Veterinary, a Up auctions and a

swers daily relutinre.to all diseas^ j-
| main, &c. Coutaifis valuable hoing iys^rub- ■
I t ion toK the fnrnp*i;#nd stock otyner. , .
FOREIGN NEWS—A complete history of the

I doings all over the known world in the lat
est and up-to-date despatches.

I COM PI.KTE<?AN'A Hi A# NEWS—By telegraph 
and mail from alj^parta of Canada, parlieju-

T k  Maple L eaf
$1.00 Per Year.

c l u b s

W ith all the leading Canadian 
Dailies and Weeklies,
Get our rates before renewing 
your subscriptions.

ftiii

When you want a llrst-clfF.B 
amoke aak f o r a  “ G and B ”  cigar. 
I t ’a one 6f the3 m$L.cpj<jj$ihJe Wld 
euny Hinokera on the market. They 
•11 aell.it.-

P atents
DcaiaNs 

CoevmoHT* AeiAnyone .ondtnir a .ketrh and doKrlptlon may quloklr airartnln our opinion fro. whether an Inyantlon la probably patw.table Commanlca. tlon. .trtctly conodontlal. Handbook on Patanta

Scientific American.
»*• Bold brail nawadaalara.

* w York

............  .............................
larMtoniion „ing oL J Wuvmevs' Favorite Condition Powder I

. for your stock. &
'gr'I— iliH .$2 —tour-.juuL.. profeiiM ion h1 w  sports: ltase-oall, cricket, * 

lacrosse, golf, bowiintt football, hockey, 
skating, horse racing, trotting and running,, 4 

. linmUfiaU. v
IX POLITICS.—In politics itiaaCor .nrvatiti 

but ififCim'fc«rvdS{uii ^evented it |
from doing justice to or 'upholding men 
both parties who do right. It is the orgjtn J 
of the people, irrespective of party, and I 
makes the public well-being its first censi-1 
deration.

In fact, the Free Press is the most complete 
and up-to-date paper west of Toronto: from | 
« to If pages through the week, and 16 pages I 
on Saturday. It is bright and readable; 
news for old and young.

Second edition at your poet office for tt.00 per | 
year. Now is the time to subscribe.

> 'ay* .iir /r ,

| R e r r ie r r ib e p
! • • K  . . .

you can get all the latest auth
orized School Books, School 
Supplies, etc., as well as all 
kind o f stationery

- A T —

The London Free
Press Ptg., Co., Ltd.,

LONDON, ONTARIO.

$ 2  PER t e a r  $ 2

THE DRUG STORE
^  We>ll«s»lesy, Ont.

Use Syrup o f White Pine for coughs


